The four receptors of the Notch family are widely expressed transmembrane proteins that function as key conduits through which mammalian cells communicate to regulate cell fate and growth 1, 2 . Ligand binding triggers a conformational change in the receptor negative regulatory region (NRR) that enables ADAM protease cleavage 3, 4 at a juxtamembrane site that otherwise lies buried within the quiescent NRR 5, 6 . Subsequent intramembrane proteolysis catalysed by the c-secretase complex liberates the intracellular domain (ICD) to initiate the downstream Notch transcriptional program. Aberrant signalling through each receptor has been linked to numerous diseases, particularly cancer 7 , making the Notch pathway a compelling target for new drugs. Although c-secretase inhibitors (GSIs) have progressed into the clinic 8 , GSIs fail to distinguish individual Notch receptors, inhibit other signalling pathways 9 and cause intestinal toxicity 10 , attributed to dual inhibition of Notch1 and 2 (ref. 11) . To elucidate the discrete functions of Notch1 and Notch2 and develop clinically relevant inhibitors that reduce intestinal toxicity, we used phage display technology to generate highly specialized antibodies that specifically antagonize each receptor paralogue and yet cross-react with the human and mouse sequences, enabling the discrimination of Notch1 versus Notch2 function in human patients and rodent models. Our co-crystal structure shows that the inhibitory mechanism relies on stabilizing NRR quiescence. Selective blocking of Notch1 inhibits tumour growth in pre-clinical models through two mechanisms: inhibition of cancer cell growth and deregulation of angiogenesis. Whereas inhibition of Notch1 plus Notch2 causes severe intestinal toxicity, inhibition of either receptor alone reduces or avoids this effect, demonstrating a clear advantage over pan-Notch inhibitors. Our studies emphasize the value of paralogue-specific antagonists in dissecting the contributions of distinct Notch receptors to differentiation and disease and reveal the therapeutic promise in targeting Notch1 and Notch2 independently.
To enable independent antagonism of Notch1 and Notch2, we used phage display to generate antibodies targeting the NRRs. Previous studies proposed that antibody targeting of the NRR might stabilize the 'off' conformation 6 , and the report of mouse monoclonal antibody antagonists against the human Notch3 NRR supports this approach 12 .
As an important advance, each of our synthetic antibodies, anti-NRR1 and anti-NRR2, is a clinically relevant, fully human IgG1 selected to (1) potently inhibit its cognate paralogue but not other Notch receptors, (2) bind the human orthologue for therapeutic targeting, and (3) bind the mouse orthologue for dissecting receptor-specific functions in mouse models. Each antibody bound highly specifically to its cognate receptor but not to any of the other receptors, measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), surface plasmon resonance (SPR) and flow cytometry ( (Fig. 1a, b) .
We assayed signalling in vitro using a co-culture assay with one cell line expressing the Notch ligand Jagged1 (Jag1) and a second expressing Notch1 or Notch2. Anti-NRR1 inhibited signalling in the Notch1 cells in a dose-dependent manner. Complete inhibition, equivalent to the background signal seen without induction (2Jag1) or in the presence of a GSI (DAPT), occurred between 80 and 400 ng ml 21 of antibody (Fig. 1c, left) . Addition of purified NRR1 but not NRR2 antigen rescued signalling inhibited by anti-NRR1, confirming that inhibition reflected specific binding of anti-NRR1 to NRR1 (Fig. 1c, left) . Using Notch2-expressing cells to assay anti-NRR2 activity, we observed similarly potent and specific inhibition of Notch2 signalling (Fig. 1c, right) . Both antibodies inhibited signalling induced through the ligands Jag1, Jag2, Delta-like1 (Dll1) and Dll4, and thus inhibition occurs irrespective of the ligand (Supplementary Fig. 3 ).
To determine whether anti-NRR1 and anti-NRR2 function as receptor-specific inhibitors in vivo, we investigated the development of T cells and splenic marginal zone B (MZB) cells because each depends distinctly on Notch1 or Notch2, respectively [13] [14] [15] . Treating mice with anti-NRR1, but not anti-NRR2, significantly reduced thymus weights and cellularity ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Relative to the anti-gD control (77.5%), anti-NRR1 dramatically reduced the CD4
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1 population (5.9%) whereas anti-NRR2 did not (80%) (Fig. 1d) . In contrast, treatment with anti-NRR2 nearly eliminated CD21 hi CD23 lo/2 MZB cells, reducing the population more than lymphotoxin-b receptor (LTbR)-Fc fusion protein 16 , a positive control (Fig. 1e) . Anti-NRR1 did not significantly reduce the MZB population and thus appears not to affect Notch2 signalling, consistent with in vitro data ( Supplementary Fig. 5 ). Our results demonstrate that anti-NRR1 and anti-NRR2 are potent paralogue-specific inhibitors of signalling from Notch1 and Notch2, respectively.
To understand the molecular basis of anti-NRR1 antagonistic activity, we determined the 2.2 Å crystal structure of the antibody Fab fragment bound to human NRR1 (Fig. 1f, g and Supplementary Table 1 ). The NRR consists of three Lin-Notch repeats (LNRs) juxtaposed with the heterodimerization (HD) domain, in turn comprised of amino-and carboxy-terminal subdomains. Our structure of NRR1 in complex with anti-NRR1 seems very similar to the previously described compact, autoinhibited NRR structures 5, 6 . The epitope is dispersed across the NRR face, spanning residues in LNR-A, LNR-B and HD-C, consistent with domain swap experiments (Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Despite the ,45% sequence identity between NRR1 and NRR2, only 29% of the epitope residues are identical, revealing the basis of anti-NRR1 specificity for Notch1 over Notch2 ( Fig. 1g and Supplementary Fig. 7 ). The Fab heavy chain contacts LNR-B, the final helix in the HD-C domain, and the periphery of LNR-A, whereas the light chain contacts the connecting loop before the final helix in the HD domain and LNR-A. CDR H3 nestles into the interface between LNR-B and HD, with R99 from H3 packing against L1710 from the HD domain and forming a hydrogen bond to the backbone carbonyl of LNR-B residue F1501. This structure suggests an inhibitory mechanism in which anti-NRR1 functions as a molecular clamp between the LNR-AB region and the HD domain, stabilizing the autoinhibited NRR1 and interfering with the conformational changes required for receptor activation.
To determine whether anti-NRR1 can directly inhibit growth of cancer cells, we initially focused on T-cell acute lymphoblastic ; the last four assays in each panel included 80 ng ml 21 of the indicated antibody plus purified NRR1 or NRR2. Values reflect Notch reporter gene signalling relative to control reporter, normalized to the DAPT values (mean 6 coefficient of variation (CV), n 5 5-6). d, e, Anti-NRR1 and anti-NRR2 function as receptor-specific inhibitors in vivo. Thymus or spleen cells from mice treated with the indicated reagents were harvested for flow cytometry of CD4 The Fab heavy and light chains are yellow and green, respectively, whereas the LNR and HD subdomains are pink and blue, respectively; heavy chain CDR3 residues that bury surface area upon binding NRR1 are orange. g, Open-book view of the interface between anti-NRR1 Fab (left) and human NRR1 (right). Residue colouring symbolizes the extent to which the solvent accessible surface area is buried by complex formation (25-49%, yellow; 50-75%, orange; . 75%, red). Residues buried by $ 50% are labelled, with identical residues in the Notch1 and Notch2 NRRs in green.
leukaemia (T-ALL). Over half of T-ALL patients carry activating
Notch1 mutations, the most frequent class comprised of amino acid substitutions in the NRR that destabilize the autoinhibited conformation and activate ligand-independent signalling 17, 18 . Screens measuring T-ALL cell line growth have identified several that are sensitive to GSI treatment 17 . One such cell line, HPB-ALL, expresses Notch1 with both an activating mutation (L1575P) in the NRR and a PEST domain truncation, which prolongs signalling 17 . As a control T-ALL line expected to be resistant to GSIs (and thus anti-NRR1), we examined P12-Ichikawa (P12) cells. Although P12 cells express Notch1 that is constitutively activated by a 12 amino acid insertion between the NRR and the transmembrane domain, they are resistant to GSIs because they have acquired additional genetic changes that bypass the need for Notch signalling 17, 19 . Treatment of HPB-ALL cells with DAPT or anti-NRR1 significantly increased the percentage of cells in the G 0 /G 1 phases of the cell cycle and reduced staining for the proliferation marker Ki-67 (also known as Mki67; Fig. 2a, b ).
Both drugs also decreased HPB-ALL cell size and increased apoptosis ( Supplementary Figs 8 and 9 ), both effects correlating with inhibition of Notch1 activation ( Supplementary Fig. 10 ). As expected, neither drug affected the GSI-resistant P12 cells. These results demonstrate that anti-NRR1 can directly inhibit T-ALL cell growth in vitro.
These effects of anti-NRR1 on HPB-ALL cells also suggested that anti-NRR1 inhibits signalling through Notch1 with a NRR point mutation. Given that T-ALL NRR mutations lie in and destabilize the very domain that anti-NRR1 targets, we tested whether different NRR mutations affected anti-NRR1 antagonism. We chose L1594P and L1575P, two of the most common T-ALL mutations, as well as I1681N, one of the strongest activating mutations 18 . In a reporter assay, anti-NRR1 inhibited signalling activated by each of these three NRR mutations (Fig. 2d) as well as a PEST domain truncation, representative of the other common cluster of T-ALL mutations ( Supplementary Fig. 11 ) 17 . Also, anti-NRR1 binding to the NRR was not affected by another activating NRR mutation (L1597H), as
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Figure 2 | Anti-NRR1 inhibits growth of Notch1-driven cancer cells and blocks signalling through mutationally destabilized NRRs. a, b, Anti-NRR1 causes a G 0 /G 1 block of T-ALL cell cycling and proliferation. P12-Ichikawa (control, resistant to GSIs) and HPB-ALL (sensitive to GSIs) cells were treated with the indicated reagents, and cell cycling (DNA content) (a) or proliferation (Ki-67) (b) were assessed. c, Anti-NRR1 decreases viability of MT-3 colon cancer cells. MT-3 cells were treated with the indicated reagents (E25, 10 mg ml 21 isotype control antibody; CE, compound E GSI), and viability was assessed by measuring ATP levels (normalized to the DAPT cultures; mean 6 CV, n 5 8). d, Co-culture assays demonstrating that anti-NRR1 inhibits signalling of mutationally-activated Notch1 receptors. NRR1 point mutations listed at top. Anti-NRR1, fivefold serial dilutions from 50 to 0.016 mg ml 21 (mean 6 CV, n 5 4). e, f, Effects of anti-NRR1 in HPB-ALL and MT-3 xenografts. Mice carrying established tumours were dosed (arrows) with the indicated antibodies (anti-NRR1P, low affinity parent of anti-NRR1 before affinity maturation) and tumour volumes were measured (mean 6 s.e.m.). In (e), mice in the anti-gD group were switched on day 7 to anti-NRR1 dosing (days seven and 10). n 5 15 for anti-gD; n 5 17 for anti-NRR1. In f, n 5 9.
judged by SPR and ELISA assays (data not shown). Together with the observation that none of the known T-ALL NRR point mutations fall within the anti-NRR1 epitope ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ), these results suggest that the ability of anti-NRR1 to inhibit mutant signalling will apply to the majority of the known NRR1 point mutations in T-ALL.
To identify additional oncology indications for anti-NRR1, we screened a panel of ,45 cancer cell lines for anti-NRR1 sensitivity and identified a human colon cancer line, MT-3. Anti-NRR1 and GSIs decreased MT-3 viability in a dose-dependent and ligandindependent manner (Fig. 2c) that correlated with decreases in ICD levels and target gene expression (data not shown). This ligandindependence suggested that MT-3 cells have an endogenous mechanism for activating Notch1 signalling. Sequencing the NRR and PEST domain exons revealed a single point mutation, A1702T, at the same position as A1702P, a known activating mutation in T-ALL 17 . A1702T activated Notch1 signalling independent of ligand and to a similar extent as L1575P (Fig. 2d) . Thus, MT-3 growth appears at least partly driven by Notch1 mutational activation.
We used xenograft models to examine the ability of anti-NRR1 to inhibit tumour growth in vivo. In the HBP-ALL model, anti-NRR1 caused regression of well-established tumours (Fig. 2e) . In contrast, tumours from mice in the anti-gD control group grew rapidly; when these animals were switched to dosing with anti-NRR1 on day seven, we again observed tumour regression, particularly notable given the large initial tumour volume. In the MT-3 colon cancer model, anti-NRR1 also clearly slowed tumour growth ( Fig. 2f and Supplementary  Fig. 13 ). Inhibition depended on antibody affinity, as anti-NRR1P, the parent antibody of anti-NRR1 before affinity maturation (K d approximately 200 nM compared to 3 nM for anti-NRR1), did not inhibit tumour growth as strongly as anti-NRR1 (Fig. 2f) . These results establish that anti-NRR1 can inhibit the growth of Notch1-dependent tumours in vivo.
Signalling induced by Dll4 through Notch1 and perhaps Notch4 plays a key role in angiogenesis by regulating endothelial cell fate choice 20 . We found that anti-NRR1, like a GSI and anti-Dll4 antagonist, affected lumen-like sprouting from human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) (Supplementary Fig. 14) 21 . Likewise, systemic delivery of anti-NRR1 dramatically disrupted retinal vasculature development in neonate mice, generating a dense, compact vascular network (Fig. 3a) correlating with increased proliferation (data not shown). These observations mimic those found following inhibition of Dll4 or c-secretase using this same model 21 and are consistent with results from the mouse corneal pocket assay (data not shown). These anti-angiogenic effects resulted from specific blocking of Notch1 (as opposed to the Notch1 and Notch4 inhibition expected from a GSI), indicating that (1) Notch1 inhibition alone is sufficient and (2) Notch4 inhibition is not necessary to disrupt mammalian angiogenesis.
To determine whether anti-NRR1 is sufficient to inhibit tumour growth through an anti-angiogenic mechanism, we tested mouse xenograft models using the Calu-6 and HM7 cell lines, chosen because their growth is sensitive to anti-angiogenic reagents in vivo 21 but not to Notch inhibition in vitro (data not shown). In the Calu-6 model, anti-NRR1 caused a decrease in tumour volume, similar to that observed following anti-VEGF treatment (Fig. 3b) . We also observed growth inhibition by anti-NRR1 in the aggressively growing HM7 model (Fig. 3d, e) . Consistent with reports that selective blocking of Dll4 (refs 21, 22) increases tumour CD31 staining and generates poorly functioning tumour vasculature, anti-NRR1 increased CD31 staining in Calu-6 tumour sections ( Fig. 3c and Supplementary Fig. 15 ). Taken together, our results indicate that the anti-tumour effects exerted by anti-NRR1 in these models probably reflect a disruption of tumour angiogenesis.
A hurdle to the therapeutic application of pan-Notch inhibitors has been toxicity in the intestinal crypt marked by a decrease of proliferative cells and an increase of secretory goblet cells 10 . However, genetic disruption of Notch1 or Notch2 suggested that this goblet cell metaplasia required inhibition of both receptors 11 , as would be expected following treatment with GSIs but not receptorspecific inhibitors. We found that mice treated with either anti-NRR1 or anti-NRR2 maintained weight, but mice treated with anti-NRR1 plus anti-NRR2 lost nearly 20% of their body weight within 6 days (Fig. 4a) . Consistent with previously reported effects of GSIs 10 , intestinal crypts from mice treated with both antibodies showed severe goblet cell metaplasia (Fig. 4b) . In contrast, anti-NRR2 alone did not detectably affect intestinal morphology or expression of Hes1, a marker of pathway activity. Surprisingly, we found that Notch1 inhibition alone was sufficient to induce some LETTERS goblet cell metaplasia; however, this effect was mild relative to that observed following dual inhibition of Notch1 and Notch2 (Fig. 4b, c) . Our results indicate that Notch1 and Notch2 function redundantly in intestinal cell differentiation, although inhibition of Notch1 but not Notch2 is sufficient to reveal a partial phenotype. In reducing or avoiding the goblet cell metaplasia that is a hallmark of a general Notch block, our receptor-specific inhibitors represent a clear breakthrough over existing pan-Notch inhibitors such as GSIs.
Anti-NRR1 and anti-NRR2 stand among the strongest therapeutic candidates for treating indications linked to aberrant Notch signalling, particularly in cancer, immunology and regenerative medicine. Compared to pan-Notch inhibitors such as GSIs or stapled peptides 23 , our fully human antibodies offer the advantages of an improved safety profile, paralogue-specific inhibition and a clinically established drug format. Anti-NRR1 holds the promise of simultaneously targeting cancers by directly inhibiting cancer cell growth and disrupting tumour angiogenesis. As anti-DLL4 blocking antibodies are entering the clinic because of anti-angiogenic effects, our Notch1 inhibitor may also directly affect tumour cell viability in Notch1-driven cancers and blocks both ligand-dependent and -independent activation. Similarly, Notch2 has been implicated in many cancers 7, 24 , and anti-NRR2 stands as a candidate for treating melanomas [25] [26] [27] [28] and some B-cell leukaemias 29, 30 , both linked to the Notch2 gene by amplification, overexpression or mutation. Our characterizations of anti-NRR1 and anti-NRR2 make a compelling case for adding these Notch receptor-specific antibodies to the arsenal of cancer therapeutics.
METHODS SUMMARY
Human phage libraries with diversities in the H1, H2, H3 and L3 regions were used for panning. Fab fragments were identified by ELISA/DNA sequencing and reformatted to express IgGs. NRR proteins were purified following expression in mammalian or insect cells. A BIAcore-3000 instrument was used to determine binding affinities. Co-culture assays used NIH-3T3 cells stably transfected with Jag1 plus NIH-3T3 cells stably transfected with Notch1 (or transiently transfected with mutant Notch1 expression plasmids; the Notch2 assay used U87MG cells) and transiently co-transfected with a TP-1 (Notch responsive promoter) firefly luciferase reporter and a constitutively expressed Renilla luciferase reporter. T and MZB cell development were analysed by flow cytometry with anti-CD8-phycoerythrin (PE)-Cy5 and anti-CD4-allophycocyanin (APC) or anti-B220-APC, anti-CD5-peridinin chlorophyll protein (PerCP), anti-CD23-PE and anti-CD21-fluorescein (FITC), respectively. The NRR1-Fab structure was solved by molecular replacement to 2.2 Å and refined to an R and R free of 22.2 and 27.2%, respectively. For cycling, DNA content was determined in 7-8-day cultures by flow cytometry after propidium iodide staining and analysed using ModFit. Proliferation was measured by flow cytometry using anti-Ki-67-FITC. MT-3 viability was assessed after 1 week using CellTiter-Glo (Promega). Xenografted tumour cells were implanted in the flank of immunocompromised mice. Mice were dosed intraperitoneally twice per week. Tumour angiogenesis was examined with anti-CD31, normalized to total cell number using DAPI.
Retinal angiogenesis used CD1 neonates, injected intraperitoneally 1 and 3 days after birth, with retinas analysed 2 days later using biotinylated isolectin B4 to visualize vasculature. Intestinal studies used 12-week-old BALB/c mice.
Histochemical identification of intestinal cell types used Alcian blue. Proliferation was assessed using anti-Ki-67. Areas of $ 100,000 mm 2 , containing $ 1,000 crypt cells, were analysed for the percentages of Ki-67-positive epithelial cells. Notch activity and Paneth cells were visualized using anti-Hes1 and antilysozyme, respectively.
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at www.nature.com/nature. (H1, H2, H3, L3) , mimicking the natural diversity of the human IgG repertoire, were used for panning. Fab fragments were displayed bivalently on the surface of M13 bacteriophage particles 31 . NRR fragments were expressed as secreted proteins fused to epitope tags (Flag or 63His) using the baculovirus expression vector system or 293T cells, purified to .90% purity using affinity chromatography and tested for lack of aggregation using light scattering. ) and blocked for 1 h with PBST buffer (PBS, 0.05% Tween 20) plus 1% BSA. The libraries were added and incubated overnight at room temperature. Plates were washed with PBST buffer, bound phage were eluted with 50 mM HCl and 500 mM NaCl for 30 min, and the eluate was neutralized with an equal volume of 1 M Tris base. Recovered phage were amplified using Escherichia coli XL-1 blue cells. During subsequent selection rounds, the binding time was decreased to 2 h as the stringency of plate washing increased 32 . Phage antibodies that bound to both human and murine forms of the targeted NRRs were identified by ELISA and DNA sequencing. Antibody clones were reformatted to express full-length IgGs by cloning the light chain (V L ) and heavy chain (V H ) regions into LPG3 and LPG4 vectors, respectively. Antibodies were transiently expressed in mammalian cells and purified using protein A 33 . SPR with a BIAcore-3000 instrument was used to determine antibody binding affinities 32 . For Notch1, anti-NRR1 was coated directly on CM5 biosensor chips to achieve approximately 400 response units (RU), and purified human or murine NRR1 was injected; for Notch2, purified human (63 His epitope tag) or mouse (Fc epitope tag) NRR2 was coated on the chips, and anti-NRR2 was injected. Injections were done in PBST buffer at 25 uC with a flow rate of 30 ml min 21 . Association and dissociation rates were calculated using a simple one-one Langmuir binding model (BIAcore Evaluation Software version 3.2).
METHODS
Phagemids displaying monovalent Fab 31 served as the library template for grafting V L and V H variable domains for affinity maturation using a soft randomization strategy 32 . Stop codons were incorporated in CDR-L3. Three combinations of CDR loops (H1/H2/L3, H3/L3 or L1/L2/L3) were selected for randomization. Affinity-matured clones were selected by sorting against NRR protein, first on plates (one round) and then in solution (four rounds) 31 . A highthroughput, single-point, competitive phage ELISA was used to screen rapidly for high-affinity clones 34 .
ELISA. Serial dilutions of antibodies were incubated for 1 h at room temperature on 96-well Maxisorp plates coated with 1 mg of purified human or mouse NRR proteins, each tagged with 63His except for human NRR2, which was tagged with human Fc. The plates were washed, and bound antibodies were detected with anti-human antibody HRP conjugates. The signal was developed with one component TMB substrate and measured at 630 nm. Data were plotted using a four-parameter nonlinear regression curve-fitting program (KaleidaGraph, Synergy Software). Notch reporter assays. NIH-3T3 cells stably transfected with Notch1 or transiently transfected with Notch expression plasmids were co-transfected with a Notch-responsive TP-1 (12X CSL) firefly luciferase reporter and a constitutively expressed Renilla luciferase reporter (pRL-CMV, Promega) to control for transfection efficiency. Antibodies, N-[N-(3,5-difluorophenylacetyl)-L-alanyl]-Sphenylglycine tert-butyl ester (DAPT) (5 mM) or compound E (1 mM) (both from EMD) were added together with the ligand-expressing cells (NIH-3T3 cells stably transfected with Jag1 under control of the CMV promoter) 6-18 h after transfection. Luciferase activities were measured after 20 h of co-culture (Promega, Dual Glo Luciferase). Typically, four to eight replicates were analysed for each condition, and values were expressed as relative luciferase units (firefly signal divided by the Renilla signal). For the Notch2 signalling assay, U87MG cells (which predominantly express Notch2 as well as a low level of Notch1) were used in place of NIH3T3-Notch1 cells. As noted in the text or figure legends, the NIH-3T3-based assay was also performed in a 'transient' format in which an expression plasmid encoding the Notch receptor to be tested was transiently transfected together with the luciferase reporter plasmids. T cell and marginal zone B cell analysis. BALB/c mice (Jackson Labs) at 12 weeks old were injected intraperitoneally every 4 days for 2 weeks with 5 mg kg 21 of anti-gD, anti-NRR1 or anti-NRR2 or 10 mg kg 21 of LTbR-Fc. Thymocytes were stained with anti-CD8-PE-Cy5 and anti-CD4-APC (BD Biosciences) 35, 36 and splenocytes with anti-B220-APC, anti-CD5-PerCP, anti-CD23-PE and anti-CD21-FITC (BD Biosciences) 13 , and flow cytometry was performed using a FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences) or a LSRII (BD Biosciences), with FACSDiva (BD Biosciences) and FlowJo (Tree Star) software. Co-crystallization of Notch1 NRR and Fab. The Fab fragment of anti-NRR1 was expressed in E. coli, purified using Protein G-sepharose, and eluted with 0.58% acetic acid. Fab-containing fractions were then purified using a SP HiTrap column (GE Healthcare) with 20 mM MES pH 5.5 and a NaCl gradient. Human Notch NRR1 (residues A1449-P1729 with deletion of residues R1623-M1670 in the S1 loop) with the addition of a C-terminal 63His tag was expressed in SF9 insect cells. NRR1 containing medium was separated from cells by centrifugation and purified using a 10 ml Ni-NTA Superflow (Qiagen) column. NRR1 was eluted with 500 mM NaCl and 300 mM imidazole in 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0. Fractions containing the NRR1 were pooled, and NRR1 was further purified by size exclusion chromatography (S-75, Pharmacia). NRR1-Fab complexes were prepared with a molar excess of Fab. The protein complex was purified using sizing column chromatography (S-200, Pharmacia) in 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris-Bis, pH 6.5. Fractions containing complex were pooled and concentrated to approximately 6 mg ml 21 for crystallization trials. Crystals grew in sitting drops from a 1:1 mixture of protein and well solution (300 mM diammonium sulphate, 20% polyethylene glycol 5000 MME, 100 mM Tris pH 7.5) at 19 uC. Microseeding was used to control nucleation and crystal size. Crystals (0.2 mm 3 0.15 mm 3 0.1 mm) were cryo-protected in Paratone-N (Qiagen). Crystallographic data were collected at beamline 5.0.2 of the Advanced Light Source (Supplementary Table 1 ) and processed with XDS. The structure was solved by molecular replacement with the program PHASER (CCP4) using the structure of human Notch 2 NRR (PDB code 2OO4) and a variant of the humanized Fab 4D5 (ref. 37 ) as a search model followed by refinement with REFMAC5 (CCP4). NCS restraints were applied on the light chain Fv, heavy chain Fv, light chain constant domain, heavy chain constant domain and NRR1 residues 1461-1726 throughout refinement. The final model has excellent geometry with 99.2% of all residues in the most favoured or additional allowed regions of a Ramachandran plot and only 0.8% in either the generously allowed or disallowed regions. Structure figures were made with PyMOL (www.pymol.org). Cell cycle, proliferation and apoptosis assays. Cells were plated at 5 3 10 5 ml
21
in growth medium and treated with DAPT or the equivalent volume of vehicle (dimethyl sulfoxide, DMSO), 10 mg ml 21 anti-gD (isotype control antibody) or 10 mg ml 21 anti-NRR1. Cells were split to 5 3 10 5 ml 21 every 2-3 days and retreated with drugs. After 7-8 days in culture, cells were fixed in 70% ethanol and stained with propidium iodide. DNA content was determined by flow cytometry and cell cycle analysis was performed using ModFit software (Verity).
For analysis of proliferation using Ki-67, T-ALL cells were maintained in Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium supplemented with 8% fetal calf serum (FCS, Sigma). Cultures were inoculated with 1 3 10 6 cells and treated for 9 days doi:10.1038/nature08878
